Name: ____________________________________________ Anticipated Degree Date: ____________________________

1. All First Year Courses = 32 Foundational Credits

_____ Legal Methods  _____ Civil Procedure (4 credits) OR Civil Procedure I & II (5 credits)
_____ Contracts I & II  _____ Lawyering I & II (5 credits in 2014 and 2015; 6 credits in 2016 or later)
_____ Torts  _____ Constitutional Law I  _____ Criminal Procedure I  _____ Property

2. Upper Division Courses

_____ Constitutional Law II (3 Foundational Credits)

_____ Professional Responsibility (2-3 Foundational Credits; Satisfied by one of 5 options only: Regulation & Ethics of Law (LAW-132) OR Earthrise Ethics I & II (LAW-150 and LAW-151) OR Business Law: Lawyering & Ethics (LAW-152) OR Practical Legal Ethics (LAW-153) OR Modern Legal Ethics (LAW-154)

3. Writing Requirements

_____ Capstone  Professor/Course/Term: ________________________________________________________________
_____ WIE  Professor/Course/Term: ________________________________________________________________

NOTE: At least one writing requirement must be in a course that is NOT also used to satisfy the requirement to take 6 credits of Experiential courses.

4. Credit Hours: 90 total needed; minimum of 65 Foundational, 6 Highly Specialized, 6 Experiential

NOTE: Some courses count as both Highly Specialized and Experiential and the credits will count in each subcategory. However, in no case will a course count more than once toward the overall goal of 90 credits. If you have questions about this, contact the Registrar’s Office.

Total Required: 90  _____ Earned  _____ Needed  _____ Pending  _____ To Do

Foundational: 65  _____ Earned  _____ Needed  _____ Pending  _____ To Do

Highly Specialized: 6  _____ Earned  _____ Needed  _____ Pending  _____ To Do

Experiential: 6  _____ Earned  _____ Needed  _____ Pending  _____ To Do

List Experiential Courses: ________________________________________________________________

5. Administrative & Academic Rules

_____ Yearly GPA and _____ Cumulative GPA must be 2.0 or better

_____ All official transcripts of prior academic work is on file in Registrar’s Office

_____ Incompletes Professor/Course/Term: __________________________________________________________

_____ Submit Degree Application/Program Evaluation to Registrar by Oct. 31 for a January or May graduation date the next year

_____ Clear all student accounts and holds

_____ Complete and required Financial Aid Office exit interview

_____ Comply with the ABA Standard that students must complete all law school work within 84 months of starting law school and no less than 24 months from starting law school.

6. Comments